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Chazmir King Thompson was born
on August 28, 2016 and was granted
his angel wings on November 14, 2017.

King’s life would seem short to many
but those who knew him understood the
quality of existence far exceeds the
quality of time.  His big smile melted the
hearts of everyone who was around and
his love was felt although he never spoke
a word.

King’s illness made him appear frail
and sick, but he possessed strength,
perseverance and an ability to overcome
odds which is why his name King was
so befitting.

King could spend hours laying in someone’s arms and constantly
smiling, while his brothers played nearby in the room.  At the sound
of his mothers voice, he would grin and display the biggest smile that
one could ever see. King loved life and laughter.

King is survived by his loving parents, Priscilla Williams and Charles
Thompson; his three brothers, Nasir, Damir and Jalil Thompson; his
grandfather, Anthony Settles; his aunts, Christina Settles, Brittany
McElhaney, Amari McElhaney, Drucilla Williams, Alexis Terry,
LaShounda McHarris; and uncles, Clifton Wright, Allen Settles,
Edward Robinson; and a host of other relatives and friends.

King’s life teaches us all that life is to be cherished.  Although we miss
everyday, especially that winning smile we understand “that to be
absent from the body is to be present with the Lord”.  We take comfort
in knowing that he is in the presence of both our mothers.  Rest In
Peace King.
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God on his throne in Heaven
Looked around at His Flowers so fair
And then sought a blossom on earth

To add to those he had there
To be part of such heavenly company

The bloom must be pure and sweet
And the little bud that was chosen

Was the child who had played at our feet.
Sorrow is great at the loss of our child

At the parting with one we love
But the parting was made that our

child might go
To brighten the heavens above.

-Author unknown

The family of Chazmir King Thompson wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!


